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writes i I (have suffered) "gTeatly , jfrom, dn- -
dlgesltioai or . diyspepslla, 'one JDOttle - Pi 1 y ' I I I I 'I IHIIIIIWMIIIWIW '"'Hlllli.,.p1,W,tWll(,W,..),w.' : ' ' , , V: "Hotter than pepper said Dr, Craj"Lemon, Elixir doae jnte more (goodttami
all tfljje axuedidtte I have ever tiaken. ,. ; . ;7 A Peasant home in thomouhtaias. one arid;

a;f ;;oriethalf:milei;from
V; ::Beautifully;situated, Xarge' rcoiny iarm--

MOZELCEIY'S LEM.ON BOOT DROPS,
Cures (ana jPougbs, Ctolds, . Hoariseness,

Sore .Throiat and. Hunf? dlseaaes E3e- -
gant, reaiaawe. T - - ,nouse, pure water,-- home ; dairy, : excellent a

toy"1.' 2So .. ex v drugigdfet.': -- "Ptepoired ; , wilrcuisine;, - ConsuniptiTeSr npt takSn. - Terms Dr. A, H.. Mjozley, Atlanltsa, Ga. '
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to himself as he guidedjris shaggy , little
horse round the sharp 'turn of the-roa-

d

and checked .him under the shadow "ot
the fgiant cherry treev whose broad boughs
.were all sparkling with ruby pendant
end Jhen walked to the house. ,4 (

"HeUo!" said the doctor. --
r '

He shaded his eyes with his hand and
looked in at the. kitchen window. - There
was the trim figure of hfs pretty daugh-
ter j standing at the, table, her : sleeves'
rolled back and a white apron tied about
her-- taper waist, .apparently ; deep . in the
saccharine mysteries of piemaking. That
was. nothing surprising, but Dr Gray
could have sworn , that a 'minute ago the
apparition of a young man was manifest-
ing: a, remarkable, interest in the sliced
apples, spice boxes and sugar bowls, and
yet? now that he looked agaui Kitty was
trimming off the edges of her pie crust
all alone. , He Walked straight into the
kitchen.. .

, "Kitty, where's Harton Browne?

As Pleafeaiit Lemon Tonic
pregpared from the itreeh, Juice of ffjem-on- 3,

ooimMned; withr otther " vegetable
liver tonids,' oafchajrtics;"
ulamlts. SoM drugsfets. --We and $100

ft ana has been made under his per
sonal srrpervision since its infancy.
Allowno one todeceive you in this. 1

; !Ftar ibliliooismesa aM4 constlpatloni. ' --

,Tr. Indiiigestlofnt and ifoul stomajolt
iFter sick and. nervoua fhejadiadhes

All Counterfeits, Imitations and f Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Chudren Experience against Rxperimentnr"i JEyr palpJtatioix landl beart failure Itaike

.1
Ltetoiofn, EHlslr.lRrMOTHERS, toaStJon.. - '.'

CFor.losa of apte arid debility.
Far fevers, ' miaJiaria.' and! dMlls take7T T .M UUJM WiUt

manT dansets The itrenMh fas heen tatA In th nff Lextwrt EUzir. . Kitty cut a little star in the center of
the sheet of pie crust before she answertiiotigh which the mother has passed s she fiscb herself heloless .S1

AT THE CAiPtPTOL.
tuaivte' just ttliemi tibJe last of wh bot-- "I dont know, papa."

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a Iiarinless substitute for Castor1 Oil9 Pare-- '
goric Drops and Soothing1 Syrdps. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishhess. " It cures Diarrho3a and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-T-he Mother's Friend V

1Jea oif Dr; iHoKBey for
, 4Yo don't, eh?" said the doctor. l

tad weaKeaed. Xioany motheti, like Mrs. Ford, date the beeimiins V;
of their iflaes from the trfxthof their chili. Indeed the freqoer5

.. Spectacle t& a. healthy ynmer'mmnt inmlng f ffcTffng Inygj :
.

5 t motherhood is one of the ttasedies of life. AH this is txnueces--V

sary; when Wine of Gardtd Is obtainable. - It rehabilitates 'the'
tt&attered nervous system, strengthens the organs and ligaments, and

nervoTjia !hteiajdaie!he, tndlgeatdoni, fwltlh dls supposed not." -

1

4

And the doctor proceeded through the
hall into his little office, where sat his
hopeful student, Harton Browne,, deep

eased' liver amid Mdneya. Ttoe EUxlr
coiredl anfe.-- I iftwndi St Itthtet greatest aned-icd- ne

I ever used'.-H- j. H. JMeinnltclhi Alt- -'

torney, 1225 P. Street, WeisMlnigftoai, D.
C. " ' '; ;

A iboaster is next doonedghbor to a
.liar. :

in the pages of a medical dictionary.
. wui&, uit . saiu mc uah gen

tleman, taking off his hat
GENUINE"Yes; sir," said Browne. 'Tve

out that abstract you left and looked. ALWAYSGASToeim

;;; sescaousnes?'a neaitny. nattirai ' oonatnon,
leaving years bf chronic sickness and suffering.

Vme of Cardul taken Just before confinement
will fender the ordeal comparatively painless.
It "will te-enfo- rce mnd strengthen the organs

;fof . their:work. For every trying crisis In a
.woman's life, "Wine of, Cardtd is the medicine

H to take. TAsfc your druggist for Vine of
Cardtii and take no stitetitute. If one is

'goffered send $IJX for a bottle to the Chatta
,1'siooga Medicine Company, Chattanooga,

over the papers on fractures and"
Bears the Signature iraI' "All right; you're a most industrious

fellow," said Dr. Gray. "You don't be-
lieve in stopping work on ail sorts of
frivolous pretexts, do you?" v

"No, sir."
4fYou are convinced that nothing hut

steady perseverance will enable a man to
succeed in the science of medicine?

''Yes, sir," replied Browne, moving un
easily on his chair.Clarkson, ArkV Jnfy , 1899.

- After ray baby was born I took the whltl
ad falling of the womb, and was in avexydaa

rerons condition. I read one of your noma
treatment books, and eoxnmenced to neat myself
with Wine of Oardni and Black-Draugh- t.

fVery sensible," said Dr. Gray,
his shoulders. , "And now but what

are you looking for?" Use For Over 3Q Years.VMy ring, sir. It was on my finger but

"Awtful anxiietby was felt for.t't!b& widow
bf ?the brave eOneral Rumlham of Ma-pftii- aa

Ma .wihem the doctors ealdi eihe
could: niolt live till imlorninig,'? .writes 'Mrs.
S. ; (Hi. Lincoln; ivvtbo (attended her that
t&xruSs, mlghlt. "AH Jtlhouighlt she must
soon die frorm Pneuirrtaniai, ibutt she beg-gie-di

or Dr. King New Ddscovery, eay-in- g

it (had imiore thian orace saved her
liife land Quad cured! her of Oonsuimptbioini.
Aflter thxee doses she elept eaisJly all
night, 'and Site furtehr use completely
cured her I ' ' Tliis marvelous, anediloiniei is
guaranteed) Ito cuire all Throat, Ohiest
audi Lung Diseases . Only 60c and $1.
Trdal ibottltles free at alii drug stores.

The Asheville Woman's :CScttlege enters
upon 4ts seoond "term ttocSay, under most
auspicious cirouirnstaaiices and with
every promise of (being even more suc-
cessful han lin the first. New pupils
are engaging board, and the old1 ones re-
turn to work (with aittfle inttierrapttloai,
having spent at anost enrjoyable and hap-
py Chsristrnias In tlhe college. On Sait-urdi- ay

evening merntoers of tthe faouility
andl stuidents had the ladvantage of a
talk and. free leoUure from) (the magnetic
Cfbiicaigo ledturer, Dr.iThornas P. Bailey.
President A. A Jones deserves the
greatest credlit for raising this college
for young women to our imii)df3t,,o one of

I am thankful for what the medicine
did for me, and I am now in better
health than I have been for a lone time.

Mrs. MABGJLBET FOBD.
THC CCMTMin COMPANY, TT MURHAT VTHKCT. HEWTOMK OtTV.a minute ago. You have not seen it?"

- ','No, not that I know of."
'!! hope it is not lost," said Harton. "I

value it very highly as my father's gift.
Where can it have gone?"

For adriee In eases requiring--
, spe-

cial directions, address, gmns;
toms, "The Ladies' AdTlsory Depart
ment," The Chattanooga Mediolne Oe
Ohsttenoosa, Tenn. Don't know," said the doctor. "Give

me that list of. patients we expect this
afternoon and then go and ask Jake to
keep a lookout for your , trinket. That
boy has more eyes than most people, I
believe I know he has more mischief."

Browne adopted his preceptor's sugges
tion, and the old gentleman was left
alone, cogitating whether his daughter
was really deceiving him as to her inno
cent love affairs.such high ddeals. "Confound it!" soliloquized the doctor
petulantly. "It takes sharper eyes than
mine to see tnrougn a woman s ma"Booa'tteM SEOT FREE neuvers. I'll ferret out the mystery yet.
though, hanged if I don't!"

The brazen ton?iw of th nld kitrhfmFTnjTells plain facts that everyonfe of the gentler sex JZ
hi 1 11 ought to know. Its common sense advice saves t.

v.
clock had just uttered in a sort of shrill'

MJU, pam, trouble and anxiety. ' One or more copies
Doetoi:s fluid

I

PEOPLE'S

COLUMN.
sent upon request, to one person or to different ad-
dresses'. If the readers of this announcement know of
expectant mothers, they . do them a great favor bv Spread the

Glad
Tidings- -

having this book sent to them. Address the publishers,
THE URADFIELD BEGU1LATOB CO., Atlanta, Ga.

siRaBRnsaaDflniiefti

MISCELLANKOUS .

MlSii NORA WARE Plamlst and.
Teacher In stringed instruments. Cor-
ner of Spruce and Woodfin treets.

THE NEW SOUTHERN HOTEL,
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

" coomodiated 4.50 goiests Outsidfe liglit airy root. is. Several suites
"bath. : Daily Evening Orchastra in Ladies' Lobby, oyerlookiiig' offl. Une
celled Table, large Diming Room, Spaeious Pajrlor, Wine Room stokfr-- w!r
the best supplies. New Pool anKT Billiard Room. Our own -- Ulectrlc PL
Tie TtravfeUing Men's headquarters. The louTit3 fcpn.e- - i 50 miles best re
In tUe country, mild: clirn ate ail win er; one .hundred p inv of visiting ts'
tn smd the city. .

" ,C

"yClien travelling for tontines or pleasure' stop at' f ..e

STORE FOR KKNT No. 37 . Main
Heel; in. Hiliard block. Apply at 105

S. ALin stireet. 2$l-- 6t rarmaiiMiii
i

Formerly of the Swannanoa Hotel, Asheviile, N. C.
W VL ft ' I

GOVERNESS You nig lady will give
services as companion or governess in
return for board. Address C. M. C,
this office. 283-- 2'

KEM1NGTON STA'D. RD Typewrite:
The Remington is pre! rred by all
classes in the business .world because
it dots better work tor a 1 nge: time
'hjuii any ouher writing machine, if
oit need a typewriter (and ev-;- y up-t-o-

.ate busln man sh-u- ld have
one) call at our office . d 1 pect the
new models, Nos. 6 and ?. We
Vf-- place, one on t ial with in-t- e-

ited parties. "PUWRITSER EX-
CHANGE, 23 Patton .veaaxjk. 250-- tf
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Gazette Want Ads Bring Results.

treble the fact that it was 1, and dinner
was nearly over at Dr. Gray's. Some-
how dinner tasted better in the long,
shady dining room of the Gray house
than it did anywhere else, for "the honey-
suckles at the stirred so pleasant-
ly in the wind and held back their green
leaves to admit such delicious scents
that the most delicate appetite could not
help being tempted. And Kitty looked
so pretty at the head of the table, her
brown hair brushed back and her white
throat edged with lace and the color com-
ing and going on her cheek like rosy shad-
ows. No wonder young Bcowne looked
at her so often.

"I'll take another piece of that pie,
Kate," said the old doctor. "Capital
pie! Where did the apples come from?"

"1 betteve Patrick gathered them from
the gnarled old tree that grows by the
south wall of the orchard, papa, and 1
baked the pigs this morning."

"Upon my word, you're, getting to be
quite a little housekeeper," said the doc-
tor, chuckling.. "The lirst thing I know
some young fellow will be Why hello

here, what's this?"
For Dr. Gray's teeth had struck

against some foreign substance under
the crust of the much praised pie With a
jar that set every nerve on edge.

"Do they make pie nowadays out of
stocks and stones?" demanded the old
gentleman tartly. "No I'm mistaken.
It isn't a stone; it's a ring."

And the. doctor quietly held up Harton
Browne's missing ornament, a carnelian
set in gold, j Kitty turned scarlet.
Browne lookedyconfounded.

"How a ring' should happen to get
baked in a pie 1 don't know," said .the
malicious old doctor, enjoying the con
fusion of his companions. "Can you tell
me what all this means?"

"I can tell you, sir," said Browne val-
iantly, seeing that now or never was the
time. "It means that 1 am in love with
Kitty and that if you will give your con-
sent to our union we will be grateful to
you."

"Papa," whispered Kitty, "now be
good and say yes. 1 wanted to tell you
before, only I I didn't dare."

"Oh,". said Dr. Gray dryly, "I thought
I should find things out by and by. I
wish, however, it mayn't be at the cost of
a snapping toothache."

"May I have her?" pleaded Harton.
who iiad by this time got his arm round
Kitty's waist.

"Well," said the doctor, "I don't knew
that I've any objection. . Have it your
own - way, , young people, only if you
have any more courting I beg you won't
do it up over my apple pies."

Browne was a rich man that July aft-
ernoon. He had two treasure troves, a
promised wife and a ring. And the doc-
tor was i happy, for he had found some-thin- g

to tease Kitty about. Exchange.

A CASE OF GRIPPE.
SAi

t.

WANTED FTJRS, FURS, FURS Op-possu- m,

Mink, Raccoon, Fox, Musk-ra- t,

Otter, etc. Highest cash price
paid. for prices toquire of A.
STERN BERG . liwr&WA .11 Slaw S fj, .jy a . s,

FOB BENT.

xtommj WITH nut ? v vwr ADULTERATION.

F0RTER:"Where shall

1 take your grippe?"

TOURIST: "Take it to
the Quisisana Nature

Cure Sanitarium, 167

FrenehB road Avenue:

FOR RENfT AT OBIiLTMOtRE A few
cottages, Justt coraplleted, iwith electric
fixtures,.- sanitory plum!bing,eitc. For
ipairfticiuiars BxMress Biiltmore Esltat'e,

" DBiltmore, N. C- '

SiUBTXRBAN' BOAIKD Pine Hurst on
Peterson drive; eiituiajtedi on toeuitlfu!l
tforest of pines, one minute's walk from

News and Opinions The Kind You Have Aiwafioanthd
Signature

ofMonitflord avenue. T&ike iRiverslde
Park landf Binghianii Oar., MR1S. J"-- . L.
MORGAN, Proprietress. - f .283-6- t National Importance

SITUATIONS WANTEb.

v v Sd -' ay BP - . Mk mm

ALONE
CONTAINS BOTH

STTUATaDON WANTESD Bookkeeper- -,
c Young nMin,5 8 years experience. Ad

,dress R, Gazette. - 277-- 0

WANTTED-hTw-o boys to sell onv trains.
(Clash security and blue suits require'd.

. Union Nlejws Cb,r ColuttnflbBat S. C
t244-3- it , : . v ' 1m

Oany, bymil,i-i-- $6ayeai
Daily and Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

ROOMj) AHD BUAttD.A-m-
st delightfulVihter, cliniite and pleasant R

22a

-- pa
place to spend the Winter.- - Fine, roids. tor : rming WlaNTEIMPffo or three boarders to a The Sunday Sunprivate "family: Two minutes walkand dnvinjs:;; First classiiv6nes. !: from post office, v Terms , reasonable..

35 Pemland enireetv; A' ' 233-2-6t KEEP DOWN THE COST.,) 1 the greategt etrnday ucwgpiwr t
I3ie nvorSiilc 7 .

GOOD- - HUNTING, :

GOOD GOIaF UNKS.
Price 5c a ctt. nail. J; .

"Address THB j SUIT IJew jTork.rHE --SAPPHIRE INN AND COTiAOt !

Are open the yr.touhd; ? L.

Honeii Tonnsr Man. -
,

fWliat. ,are your .financial prospects 7?
demanded the old gentleman. ' - '

I will not deceive yon, sir,? replied the
honest young man.' I think they are
reasonably good.' , s J - ' " '
' "I. would be glad if you were xnore ex--
pHdtv: v a; 4

;
I

r "Certainly. If you will accept me as a
son-in-la- w, you -- will readily .understand
that my future is assured. 1 If you do not,
your daughter has promised to elope with'
me, s and we feel that we may reasonably
expect "yotfr forgrreness. v Altogether I
think I may safely say that the outlook is
quite promising.!, J-- :- -

r ? Tt seems to me, young man,? returned
the old gentleman thoughtfully "& if
you thought tou had a:mortgage on my
fortune. - s" - r,

. ThatVhow'it seems to me, too,HSan-ewer-ed

the honest young man Chicago
Post:

1 For Booklets and Rates', Address

ROOMS NSoely . furnished forr; light
houaekeeplL. Call at 189 Bailey st

' 1
n r ---i.-

FOR' KENT One-- flat 'of si roonwr,
complitely furnished . All modern im4
provemerfts, including eteel 'range.

5 bah with hot add! cold wtateu Electric
, Jights anidVfceH. rFlrtot floor and to the.
v meet desirable part of teei Jty.vaeajr

ipost office. Apply ito'OHver I. Kev-el- l;
S2--34 Pototam avenue. 4 1,'- - K

BOARDING--Th- e Recfc Lede, 2 Hay
- wood street,' roodern house, k all, con-

veniences, located on Battery" Park
- Hill near P. O..: No noise or dust.'

, Rate J7.C0 to $14. CO per week, $1.50
per Cay. ilra.vl. V, Oole. prop. ,

INDIGESTION, resulting from
I - weakness of the stomachy is relievei
by Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great stom-
ach tonic and cure for DYSPEPSIA--

" iNo .axeoeaslty cf running up extmvBr ,

gaot coaX.ijSHa if 'you trny ,of Citizens
Coal Ctomjpaiiy- - Tliere you, gt t?a,
honest; well screened soaaL .'of - fuO- -

weight and" at itettsooaWe pricee.-- m
not j)bilanthrop1stdwe eme int toustoeat

': mat." Uving-iH- st tt ia 4a our inter--
t-- vi

f

treat you fairly, ad well, of 'la.
tbat ' Her .whole prospect of G&f
ti jr rrtalng yopr patron age' '

:-

-

Citizen's Coal Company. ;

i , mANA jiER OF HOTELS,5apphireN, G;;Vr ;r: g.
Booklets and information: of the Sapphire Country cam also be r"lbad at.the City Ticket OQce of the Southern Railway; on Patton s

ii fyenue, Opposite Post OGce, Asheville, N. C. A- -
.v .I-- J

rHjOOD'O fiarsaparilia is tlie One
u J Xro9 Blood Puriner, Great Ncm
Tonic, Stomach Beulator. ' To tbour J

d3 its cret nerit Id lUlOYJW


